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Abstract

The viscosity (�) dependence of the folding rates for four sequences (the

nativestate ofthreesequencesisa �-sheet,whilethefourth form sa �-helix)

iscalculated foro�-lattice m odelsofproteins. Assum ing thatthe dynam ics

is given by the Langevin equation we show that the folding rates increase

linearly atlow viscosities�,decrease as1=� atlarge � and have a m axim um

at interm ediate values. The K ram ers theory ofbarrier crossing provides a

quantitative �tofthe num ericalresults. By m apping the sim ulation results

to realproteins we estim ate thatfor optim ized sequences the tim e scale for

form ing a fourturn �-helix topology isabout500ns,whereasfor�-sheetit

isabout10�s.
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Based on several theoretical studies of m inim al m odels of proteins a novel concep-

tualfram ework for understanding the folding kinetics of proteins [1{5]and, in general,

biom olecules[6]hasrecently em erged.Thebasisofthisnew fram ework liesin theobserva-

tion thatthepolym ericnatureofproteinstogetherwith thepresenceofconicting energies

(arising from the di�erences in the structuralpreferences ofhydrophobic and hydrophilic

residues)lead to topologicalfrustration -a situation where structures,which are favorable

on relativelyshortlength scales,arein conictwith theglobalfreeenergym inim um ,nam ely,

the native state ofthe protein. Due to topologicalfrustration the underlying free energy

landscape has,besides the dom inant native basin ofattraction (NBA),severalcom peting

basinsofattraction (CBA).Theoreticalstudiesoffolding kineticsin such a com plex energy

landscapesuggestthat,in general,thefolding ofbiom oleculestakesplaceby m ultiplepath-

ways rather than by a hierarchicalorganization. Recent experim ents lend support to the

"new view" [1{6]ofthefolding ofbiom olecules[7].

One ofthe im portanttheoreticalpredictionsisthatthe m echanism s ofprotein folding

can be varied depending notonly on the intrinsic sequence propertiesbutalso on external

conditions(such aspH,saltconcentration,viscosity etc.)[3,5,6].Thetheoreticalstudiesto

datehavefocused on thetem peraturedependence offolding ratesusing m inim alm odelsof

proteins. The purpose ofthispaperis to exam ine the dependence ofthe ratesofprotein

folding on viscosity,�,(orequivalently the friction coe�cient �)and to provide a picture

ofthefolding processin term softhefreeenergy landscapeclassi�ed using NBA and CBA.

Although there are a few experim entalstudies that have probed the dependence ofthe

folding rateson viscosity [8]they havenotbeen system aticenough to revealtheunderlying

folding m echanism s.

W eusecontinuum m inim alm odelrepresentation ofthepolypeptidechain and Langevin

dynam icsto com pute the folding ratesasa function ofviscosity. The m ajorresultsofthis

study,which were obtained by exam ining foursequences each with either a �-sheetor�-

helix asthenativestate,are:

(a)The folding rate kF forthe form ation ofa �-sheetora �-helix increases linearly with
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� atlow viscositiesreaching a m axim um atm oderate valuesof� and startsto decrease as

1=� athigherviscosities.

(b)By assum ing thatthe typicalfree energy barrierto folding scales as
p
M kB Ts [5](Ts

isthesim ulation tem perature and M isthenum berofbeadsin thesequence)we �nd that

the Kram ers expression for barrier crossing [9](with the frequencies at the bottom and

atthebarrierheightofan appropriatereaction coordinate asadjustable param eters)gives

a quantitative �t ofthe sim ulation results. This im plies that,at least for sm allproteins

with sim ple native statetopology,a low dim ensional(oreven one)reaction coordinatecan

adequately describethefolding process[10].

(c)Forfastfolding sequences,i.e. those thatessentially display two-state folding kinetics,

the fraction ofm olecules that reaches the native state rapidly without being trapped in

CBA,nam ely,the partition factor� isclose to unity and isindependentofviscosity. For

slow and m oderatefolders� dependson � im plying thatviscosity can beused to alterthe

m echanism sofprotein folding.

The polypeptide chain ism odeled by a sequence ofM connected beads,each ofthem

corresponding to, perhaps, a blob ofactual�-carbons [11]. The chain conform ation is

determ ined by the vectors f~rig,i = 1;2:::M . Although realpolypeptide sequences are

m ade from twenty am ino acids,ithasbeen shown thata three lettercode sequences (i.e.,

sequencesofresiduesofthreetypes)can faithfully m im iccertain propertiesofrealproteins

[11].Accordingly,weassum ethatprotein sequenceism adeofhydrophobic(B ),hydrophilic

(L),and neutral(N )residues.In thesem odelsa sequenceisspeci�ed by thepreciseway in

which B ,L,and N beadsareconnected together.

Following ourearlierwork [11]the energy ofa conform ation istaken to be the sum of

bond-stretch potential,bond-angle potential,potentialassociated with the dihedralangle

degreesoffreedom and non-bonded potential,which isresponsiblefortertiary interactions.

Thedetailsofthepotentialsand thecom positionsofthethreesequenceslabeled E,G,and

Iwith a �-sheetasthenativestatearegiven elsewhere [11].Thepotentialenergy function

and sequence com position forsequence H with the �-helix asthe native conform ation are
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the sam e as in the previous study [12]. The param eters in the dihedralangle potential

V (�) = A�(1� cos�)+ B�(1+ cos3�)+ C�(1� sin�)aretaken tobeA� = 1:0�h,B � = 1:6�h,

C� = 2:0�h,respectively,wheretheparam eter�h � (1� 2)kcal=m olistheaveragestrength

ofthehydrophobicinteraction.Theseparam etersdi�erfrom theonesused earlier[12].The

nativeconform ationsforsequencesIand H,which aredeterm ined by them ethodsdescribed

in [11],aredisplayed in Fig.(1).

Thechoiceofsequenceswasdictated by thefollowing considerations.Ithasbeen shown

[11]thatthe kinetic accessibility and the associated therm odynam ic stability ofthe native

conform ation form inim alprotein m odels correlate extrem ely wellwith � = (T� � TF )=T�

(0 <� � <
� 1),where the two characteristic tem peratures intrinsic to the sequence,T� and

TF ,are the collapse and the folding transition tem peratures,respectively. Sequences with

relativelysm allvaluesof� reach thenativeconform ation veryrapidlywithoutbeingtrapped

in anydetectableinterm ediates,whereasthosesequenceswith large� haveseveralCBA that

actaskinetic traps[11]. Two ofthe sequences,G and I,have relatively sm allvaluesof�

[11](0.20 and 0.14,respectively)and hence arefastfolders,which im pliesthatin excessof

90% ofthem oleculesreach thenativeconform ation on thetim escalein which collapseand

form ation ofthe native state arealm ostsynchronous[5].Sequence E isa m oderatefolder,

while H isa slow folder(with � = 0:39 and 0:75,respectively). Since these foursequences

involve the two com m on structuralm otifs in proteins and span a range of� m eaningful

conclusionsregarding theviscosity dependence ofsm allproteinscan bedrawn.

W eassum ethatLangevin equation providesan adequatedescription ofthepolypeptide

chain dynam ics.Sinceourgoalisto study thedependence ofthefolding rateasa function

ofviscosity overa wide range,we are forced to use di�erentalgorithm sdepending on the

precise value ofthe viscosity � or the friction coe�cient �(= 6��a). In the low � lim it,

corresponding to the energy di�usion regim e,the inertialterm sare im portantand we use

the noisy m olecular dynam ics [11]. At higher values of� we use the Brownian dynam ics

algorithm ofErm ak and M cCam m on [13]. W e have veri�ed thatboth the algorithm sgive

identicalresultsforfolding ratesin theinterm ediaterangeof�.Forthesakeofconsistency
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we m easure tim e in unitsof�L = (m a2=�h)
1=2,where m isthe m assofa bead and a isthe

bond length between successive beads.

Theexternalconditionsin thesim ulationsare� and thetem peratureT.Sincewefocus

hereon thevariation ofthefolding ratewith � itisdesirableto choosesequencedependent

sim ulation tem peratures Ts so that the extent ofthe native conform ation (given by the

structuraloverlap function �,which m easuresthesim ilarity ofa given conform ation to the

native state [11]) is the sam e for allthe sequences. The sim ulation tem perature,Ts,is

chosen so that(i)Ts < TF and (ii)< �(Ts)>= � bethesam eforallsequenceswith a given

nativetopology.Thecondition Ts < TF ensuresthatthenativeconform ation hasthelargest

occupation probability,while the second condition (ii) allows us to subject the sequences

to sim ilar folding conditions. W ith the assum ption that � = 0:26,Ts (m easured in the

unitsof�h)turnsoutto be0.29,0.37,and 0.41 forsequencesE,I,and G,respectively [11].

Forsequence H we took � to be 0.32,and the resulting Ts is0.24 (detailsto be published

elsewhere).

Thefolding rateiscalculated as

kF =
1

N m ax

N m axX

i= 1

1

�1i
(1)

where �1i is the �rst passage tim e (the �rst tim e a given trajectory reaches the native

conform ation)forthetrajectory iand N m ax isthem axim um num beroftrajectoriesused in

thesim ulations.ThevalueofN m ax rangesfrom 200-600,depending on � and thesequence,

which giveswellconverged resultsforkF .In Fig.(2)weplottheratiokF =kTST asafunction

of�,wherekTST isthetransition stateestim ateofthefolding rate.Thecalculation ofkTST

is described in the caption to Fig. (2). The top,m iddle,and lower panels correspond to

sequences G,E,and H,respectively. It is clear that the folding rate increases (roughly

linearly)atlow � and decreasesas��1 athigherviscosity.Thereisam axim um atm oderate

valuesof�.

The rem arkable sim ilarity ofthe dependence ofthe rateoffolding to the predictionsof

Kram erstheory forbarriercrossing [9]suggeststhatforproteinswith sim ple native state
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topology a suitable one-dim ensionalreaction coordinate su�ces. In fact,the sim ple one-

dim ensionalKram erstheory can be used to analyze ourresults quantitatively. According

to Kram erstheory the rate forbarriercrossing in the m oderate to high viscosity regim e is

given by [9,14]

kK R =
!A

2�!B

�

s

�2

4
+ !2

B
�
�

2

�

exp(�
�F

T
); (2)

where �F is the typicalbarrierheight thatthe protein overcom es en route to the native

state,!A and !B are the frequencies at the m inim um and saddle (transition state [17])

pointsofasuitableundeterm inedone-dim ensionalreaction coordinatedescribing thefolding

process. One ofus has argued that the typicalfree energy barrier in the folding process

scalesas�F ’
p
M Ts [5,15,16].Ifthisresultisused then therearetwo param etersin kK R,

nam ely !A=!B and !B ,thatcan beused to �tthesim ulation results.Thesolid linesin Fig.

(2)show the resultsofsuch a �t. ItisclearthatEq. (2)�tsthe data quantitatively. The

num ericalvalues of!A and !B (see caption to Fig. (2)) forthe four sequences (data for

sequence Inotshown)suggestthatthebarriersforslow foldersare,in general,atterthan

forfastfolders.

Thequantitativedescription ofthesim ulation resultsby theKram erstheory showsthat

(a) the assum ption ofa one-dim ensionalreaction coordinate for folding ofproteins with

sim plenativestatetopology isappropriate[10](Furtherm ore,itappearsthatin theenergy

di�usion regim e an appropriate folding reaction coordinate couples rather weakly to the

otherdegreesoffreedom . Thisissupported by the notion thatin nearly allthe sequences

exam ined oncea criticalnum berofnative contactsisestablished a rapid acquisition ofthe

native state takesplace);(b)The typicalbarriersin the folding processscales sublinearly

with M ,thenum berofam ino acids,and isadequately given by
p
M Ts;(c)The transition

stateestim ateforfolding ratein theviscosity regim eofexperim entalinterestisatleasttwo

ordersofm agnitudelessthan theactualrate.

In our earlier studies we have shown that due to topologicalfrustration the refolding

ofproteins followsthe kinetic partitioning m echanism (KPM )[5,6,11]. Itisofinterest to
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com putethepartition factor�,which givestheyield ofnativem oleculesthatarriverapidly

withoutbeing trapped in any interm ediate,asafunction of�.Usingthedistribution of�rst

passage tim es � can be easily obtained [11]. The partition factor � shows no signi�cant

variation for the fast folding sequences G and I (data not shown). The dependence of

� on � for sequence E is displayed in Fig. (3). Sim ilar results are obtained for the �-

helix.This�gureshowsthat,assuggested earlier[5,6],thegenericfeatureofKPM ,nam ely,

thatforfoldable sequencesa fraction ofm olecules� (determ ined by �)reachesthe native

conform ation rapidly,rem ainsvalid forallvaluesof�.Justastherateoffoldingitself� also

showsa non-m onotonicbehavior.Although thereisno system atic trend in thevariation of

� with �,thesequenceE tendsto behaveasa fastfolder(� >� 0:9)atthehigherand lower

valuesof�.

Thelargevariation of� with � form oderateand slow folderssuggeststhatpathwaysby

which thepolypeptidechain reachesthenativestatecan bealtered signi�cantly by changing

�. In orderto probe this we generated two hundred distinct initialconditions at� = 5:0

for sequence E.At this value of� we �nd � � 0:8,and accordingly we determ ined that

there are 44 trajectories that get trapped in the CBAs. Using exactly the sam e initial

conditionswealtered � to0.16and discovered thatoutofthe44slow folding trajectories20

ofthem becam efastfolding indicating thedram aticchangein pathwayswith thealteration

ofviscosity.Sim ilarresultswereobtained forthe156 fastfolding trajectoriesatthehigher

�. Note that� isa dynam ic quantity and the conservation ofthe num berofdenaturated

m oleculesonly requiresthatthesum ofam plitudesoffastand alltheslow folding phasesbe

constant.An im portantexperim entalconsequenceofthisresultisthatthefoldingscenarios

can also be dram atically changed by varying �,so thata sequence thatappearsto be the

fastfolderatonevalueof� m ay bea m oderatefolderata di�erentviscosity.

The resultsin Fig. (2)m ay be used to obtain tim e scalesoffolding ofsm allproteins.

The friction coe�cient� corresponding to water(� = 0:01Poise atT = 25�C)isroughly

6��a and thiscorrespondsto� � 50in reduced unitswith a � 5�A.In thisrangeof� values

the inertialterm sare irrelevantand the naturalm easure oftim e is�H = �a2=kB Ts,which
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forwaterturnsouttobeabout3ns[11].Usingthism appingwe�nd thatthetim econstant

forthe form ation of�-sheetranges from (0:03� 0:1)m s depending on the value of�. A

sim ilar calculation for sequence H shows that the tim e scale for the form ation ofa short

�-helix,containing aboutfourturns,isabout10�s.Itshould benoted thatthe�-helix in

ourstudy isnotwelloptim ized,since� = 0:75 isrelatively large.W elloptim ized sequences

have � valuesin therangeof0.3 orless[11].Ifwe assum ethatfolding tim escalesroughly

as�3 [5]then we predictthatan optim ized helicalsequence with fourturnswould fold in

alm ost500nsor0:5�s.

Our theoreticalpredictions can be veri�ed by experim ents on folding kinetics in the

viscosity regim e�w ater � � � 10�w ater.Theprediction thatyield ofthefastfolding process

(nam ely,�)form oderate and slow folderscan be drastically altered by changing viscosity

isam enableto experim entaltests.
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foldablesequences.Thisresultisexpected to bevalid only overa tem peraturerangein

which foldingrateisoptim al.Atvery low tem peraturesthefreeenergy barrier,even for

foldablesequences,could scaleasM .

[16]W ehavealsoused �F asa�ttingparam eterand �nd thattheresultingthreeparam eter
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M do not�tthedata well.
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functionsof�.Forsim plicity thesee�ectsarenotconsidered.
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FIGURES

Fig. 1. The conform ationsofthe native state forsequences I(�-sheet,leftpanel)and

H (�-helix,rightpanel).ThesequencesconsistofhydrophobicB residues(shown in blue),

hydrophilic L residues (shown in red),and neutralN residues (shown in grey). In the

�-sheetneutralresiduesare nearthe loop region,where the dihedralanglescan adoptg+

(� 60�),t(� 180�),org� (� �60�)positions,whereg+ ,t,and g� arethethreem inim ain the

dihedralanglepotential[11].Thedihedralanglesin the�-strandsarein thetconform ation.

The�-sheetisstabilized by theattractivehydrophobicB � B interactions.Allthedihedral

anglesin helicalstructure arein g+ positions.The num berofbeads(residues)in oneturn

ofthe helix is3.9.These structuralfeaturesare in accord with those seen in realproteins.

This�gureislocated athttp://www.glue.um d.edu/~klim ov/seq IH.htm l.

Fig.2.Theratioofthefoldingratetothatofthetransition statevalueasafunction of�.

Thetop,m iddle,and thebottom panelscorrespond to sequencesG,E,and H,respectively.

SequencesG and E havea�-sheetasanativestateand thenativeconform ation forsequence

H isan �-helix.Thesolid linesarethe�tusing theKram ersexpression forbarriercrossing

(cf.Eq.(2)).Thefreeenergy barrierin Eq.(2)istaken tobe
p
M Ts sothat!A and !B are

used as�ttingparam eters.From thebest�tthetransition stateestim ateofthefoldingrate

iscalculated using kTST = !Aexp(�
p
M )=2�.ForsequencesG and H the �tisdone using

ninedatapointswith � � 0:16,whileforsequenceE ten datapointsareused with � � 0:05.

Them ostaccurateleastsquares�tforsequencesG,E,and H give[1.86(0.01),2.47(0.01)],

[1.95(0.08),1.43(0.03)],and [3.78(0.02),0.75(0.002)],respectively.Thesetofthenum bers

in the square brackets corresponds to !A and !B and the num bers in the parenthesis are

errorestim ates.Viscosity forwatergives� = 50.
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Fig.3.Thepartition factor�,which givesthefraction offastfolding trajectories,asa

function of� forsequence E (a m oderate folder). Folding pathways strongly depend on �

leading to dram aticvariation in �.Forexam ple,at� = 500 thissequencem ay beclassi�ed

asfastfolder(� > 0:9),whileatallother� itisa m oderatefolder.Thereisno dependence

of� on � forfastfolding sequences(data notshown).
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Fig. 2
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Fig. 3
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This figure "fig1.gif" is available in "gif"
 format from:

http://arxiv.org/ps/cond-mat/9705309v1
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